[Sensitivity loss of short wavelength sensitive cones in myopic eyes by blue-on-yellow perimetry].
A decrease of the short wavelength sensitive cone (S-cone) sensitivity has been reported in myopic eyes in addition to glaucoma and retinal diseases such as retinal detachment and diabetic retinopathy. In order to investigate early changes of visual function in myopic eyes, blue-on-yellow perimetry (B on Y) which could detect S-cone sensitivity and white-on-white perimetry (W on W) were measured with a computed perimeter program. Young subjects with good visual acuity, normal color vision, and normal intraocular pressure were selected. They had no other ophthalmoscopic abnormalities except for tigroid fundus. Mean deviations of W on W were reduced in mild and high myopic groups. In both tests, the sensitivities decreased as the refractive errors increased in all the tested areas (p < 0.0001). The sensitivity in B on Y decreased more remarkably than in W on W with an increase of refractive error (p < 0.05). We concluded that B on Y perimetry was significantly sensitive to identify early changes of visual function in myopic eyes.